
K SCHOOL-BOOKS AT HALF P&CE f
Wl MY THE*FH*I3MT, -

vnn We Bay. Sell andKicbangeall klaJ» of Book., Piwn, Mataxines
' old SUiniM, [Coin, Purniture, etc. Do you read the latest Novels

Copyright Hook*? SI.OO Entitles you to read a whole year, any book
OUT you want. Look up your old books, magazines, etc. CASH paid for

all kinds. Unlimited supply on band.

t/iw, M;J leal and Historical Bx>ks of North Carolina ?
*°WN ?

TYPEWRITERS. STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN PENS. ETC.

t f THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANQE,

If. M. SMITH, Manager. RALEIGH. N. C.

p~.l. s. Biggs, Pres. T. W. Tilgbman Gen. Mgr. Jno. D. Biggs, Sec. k Treas

| DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.,

. . Manufacturers of . .

*««» Dried Notrh Carolina Pine Lumber, J» > J* * \

? ? ? ? DENNIS SIMMON'*EftAKO CYPRUS iHINCLIi J

I WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

HTOrders and Corresoondence SoHcitcd r*J J* J*

STATEMENT OP

BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,
AT WILUAM3TON, N. C.,

At the close of business on the and day of Feb., 1903 ?

anoracKsi
uamutuc,

T? - ft Discounts I JQ.MS.S* Capital Stock, I io.soc.oo
Om tfSu. 6ai.08 hum lus * joo.oo

Other Stocks sad Bond., , 00°? Undivided Profits 1.M4*4
hrsllut ft Ptatares, M9J&9 _ *.*»«.

, .
Certificates of Depoalt, 6,«50.N

?at Fna Ranks and Bankers 17.W.1J .
,

.

Cask oa H.ud , Deposits subject to Cheek *s,i6<6a

TOTAL, MM TOTAI"

I, J. O. Oodard, Cashier, of Bank cf Martin County, do solemnly swear (er aßrm) that the

above Statement Is true to the best of my knowledge snd belief, ,

J. 0. OODARD, Osshler.

Btato of North Carolina Couaty of Martin.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, tills jnd dsy of Ftb.? A. D., I(W

C. M. GODWIN, Notary Public with Seal, 1
?? <

FAI
Double Daily Trains
Carrying Pullman Sleeper*. Cafe Car*
(i la carte) and Chair Car* (neat* free).

{ Electric Lighted Throughout

\u25a0ITWIIN ??

Blralartia, Memphis aid Kansas City

ANO TO ACL POINTS IN

Texas, Ofclatoma aid Indian Territories
ANO TMI

Ju West and Nortkwcst

VMS ONLY THROUDTL SLEEPING CAR LINE
MTWBBN THE SUUTHBAST ANO

KANSAS cmr
Pe«cHptive literature, tlcketa ar-

ran fed and through reservation* made
lipon application to

?.T. SAUNDina. OII'T A*T. P<ia Din,
on

f.l.6uiM, Tui.hM.An., Aruwrt, O*.

W. T. SAUNDERS
QM'I A|**t Paaasngar Department

ATLANTA,OA.

THE
ST. LOUIS& SAN FRANCISCO

RAILROAD

OFFERS TO TUBCOLONIST
One-Half PARK, plua fa.oo

to point*in
ARKANSAS..AIISSOrRI, KANSA.S.NKNRAS-
XA, COLORADO, TKXAS, OKLAHOMA ami
INDIAN TERRITORY . . .

On the following date*
Novenilier 4th and iSth
December 2nd *? I Oth
January 6111 " 3oth
February 3rd " 17th
March 3rd " 17th
April 7tfi ?'

aist
Write for advertiaing mnttcr, rates and

information to W. T. SAUNWSRS

O. A. P. D.,
Atlanta, Ga.

yopo alwav* 70,)y
ITS ] ploeood with MKJ!7

the popular

1/ f COLLARS Jl
Thoy aro

, Slyliih. Comfortable.
OUARANTCEO UINBN.

Tha only cottar mad* with a
Imvy, \u25a0 ply *Mm.

FO RETAIL TWO FOR A OUAnTEH

ANO BQUAL ANY TWBNTY-
IFIVB CENT COLLAR MADE

?old by livo. rip to-doto mar-
ctiaatu overywhnro. or two

r*? Mipl*?»H*I< » ««*t by mail.
UIUH paid, for 23 canto.

Van Zandi. Jacobs & Co.

A Popular Collar

| Now 0 Jo" Business
j anil kindly nsk the patronage of
brother merchants.

r
Will sell goods as cheap as any

! I wholesale grocery, and save you

I the expensive freight from foreign
markets.

. 1

Give us a trial when in need of

goods?Prices quoted on appli-
cation: ?-?

Sell only merchants
Yours to please,

SOUTHERN SUPPLY CO.
Wnoi.ESAI.IT GROCERS,

WL&MAMSTON, N. C.

I .... II

IfonninßiwaaaßaMMi

ALL GOOD THINGS
] must win upon their

merits. The International ;
Dictionary has won a
greater distinction upon
its merits and is in more
general use than any other
work of its kind in the
English language/ .

A. H.Bayre, 1.L.D., D.D., of Oilant
ITutveratty, Kngland, baa recently auld of
It: It Is Indeed n murvuloua work) It la
diflloult to conceive of a dictionary more
exhaustive and complete. Brer/thin# Is
In It?not only what we might expoet to
And In such a work, but also what faw or
us would ever have t hmnrht of looking for.

A aupplamont to the now edition has
brought It fully up to date. I hare been
looking through tbo latter with a haling
of astonishment at Ita oomplatanaaa. and
the amount of labor that h*a bean put

LIT US SEND YOU FREE**
"A Taat laProanaelattan " which affords *

pleaaant and Instructive ovcnlng's enter-
tainment.

Illustrated pamphlet slao free.

O. *C. MBRKIAMCO., faka.,
?prlaaflald. Maaa.

?'
. ... % .

1 J "Silver PUtU that Wtmru"

The trade mark »

"tß47s£?l
1 on Spoons, Fork*, etc., b a guar- 1 c

:\u25a0 an tec of quality the world over. _.»

1 Tbo prefix?lß47?insures the ft n
; genuine Rogers qaality. For sale k j,

by leading dealers everywhere. B /

t Send for catalugac fC0.,6 to r f,
fj tattraaMeajd M»e» Co. |>t°Maa, Caaa. U t

:

? r iZ'i riNnSiimr* "

I Stopping
Run&w&y|

| By BPCB W. SARGENT

J Copyright, 1802, by tba
\u2666 S. 8. JlcCloro Compear \u2666

\u2666 O^O+O^O^O^O^O+O+O+O^O^C*
"Alice Armstrong Is running away.

Alice Armstrong Is running away."

To the slender figure In rusty brown
the whir of the cur wlieels soemcd to
repent It uiiceasingly, nnd every Jar
of the Pullman'trucks gave tbe words
cruel emphasis. Surely every one must
know ber secret Kbe looked about her
guiltily,but the cur was almost empty

nnd tbe few (tnssengers were absorbed
In themselves or asleep.

Above the bock of a neat farther
up tbe nlsle she sow tbe nodding bead
of a sleeping womun and tbe restless
curls of s golden haired child.

With s start she turned to tbe win-
dow again to bide the tears that
sprang to ber eyes. Kdlth hsd hair
like that, tbo HtUe flve-year-old sister
whom she was leaving perhaps for-
ever. No, not forever, she corrected
herself; only till she could earn s borne
for both. But another glance at tboae
shining, curls might steal awsy ber
courage, Hesolutely she closed ber
eyes snd tried to review ber past sod
plan for tbe future.

It had all begun tbe year before,

wben Mrs. Armstrong second bad de-
cided to tske in summer boarders.

One of the earliest applicants was
S suave and oily person wboes csrd
read "Algernon Stsunton?Leads snd
Heavies," and wl»o needed no socb
advertisement to proclaim him as an
actor of tbe cheapest sort.

But to Alice all actors were on a
plane for above tbe bumdrum of ev-
eryday existence. When be assured
her that she was destined to become
su ornament to tbe drunintlc profes-
sion sho listened reverently. At tbe
end of bis four weeks' vacation be
bad harried off to join s summer stock
company. There be regaled bis asso-
ciates wltb tales of tbe shrewdness by
which be bad "jollied"a girl Into giv-

ing him tbo position of star boarder.
He neither know nor cared that be

bad left tbo girl wltb ber heiid full of
dreams and her heart sore and chnf-
Ing ognliiHt existing conditions. Tbo
old wound on account of tbo hasty re-
nnrrluge of her father so soon after
her mother's death broko out afresh.
Hlic was eighteen. Surely she was

/*£ .

"MAMMANBVKB HAS TIMB TO DO THtNOS
t'Oll MIS."

competent to manago tlio houso with-
out.the supervision of this coltl blooded
woman who lind usurped h'T mother's
place.

ller jeal«uay bad found reflection In
her stepmother's resentment of all
questioning of authority, And Dow

\u25a0alio was speeding away to the city. In
tbe shabby purse clasped tlglitly In
her hot fingers were <UO of the money
she had so carefully saved and Staun
ton's etird, which bore tbe penciled Hue
"I'er address cure of Clipper."

lie would help Iter, she knew, for
had he not told Uer that she was des-
tined to succeed? And there was Joe,

who had gone away to the city tbe
year before, but who of lute had writ-
ten at longer and longer Intervals. No;
She would not tell Joe unUI llruilyes-

tablished in ber new work.
A sudden tug at ber dress awakened

her from her day dream. It was tbo
golden haired child. A thrill of pity
swept over her, for tbe little girl was a
cripple.

"Pit a**," she asked plaintively, "may
I como and talk to yon and show you
my dollf Nanna has beeu asleep for
eveaso long, and t am dreadfully looo-
somo."

Alice made room for her with a
smile of welcome "Of course you
may," she declared heartily. "Ami
where Is this wonderful doll of
yours V

The child bold up a rag doll much
tbe worse for wear, dressed 1A faded
green silk.

Alice paled. She had once bad a doll
like that Her mother had mudo It.
Would the second Mrs. Armstrong

make dolls for Kdlth? Her voice trem-
bled as she asked gently, "Who made
It for you?your mother?" And she

Kb-need at the sweeping woman.
The child caught ber glance and an-

swered quickly: "That's not my tnam-

mn; only Kqnna. my nurse. My mam-
ma IS a pretty laily. Her hair la nl|
goldy?beeuklfnlhr than mine?and h'f
checks are lUufc-so Dlukl Only she

-

j

Till; STOMACH IS THE MAN.*"
A weak stomach weakens tbe man, be-

caiiss it cannot transform the food be
eats into nourishment. Health and
strength cannot be restored to any sick
man or weak woman without first restor

in* heilth nnd strength to the itomacb
A weak stomach cannot dirfet>t enough
food to feed tit? tissues and revive tbe

tired and ran down limb* and organs of
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure clean-
ses. purifies, sweetens and strengthens
the glands and membranes of the stom-
ach, and cures indigestion,dyspepsia and
fili t -,,, t"ari' 3* R. fMpy*

>) won't let me kin her for fear of burt-
! ? lng Ibem.
i | "IVrbapa you know her." eagerly.
! | "Her name is Clarice Morton, and ibt
> is S great actress and slugs and dances

I! beautifully; only 1 ean never dance
i 1 because my back la crooked, yoo see.

( It waa an the fault of a wicked nurse.
? Bbe dropped me. and I hurt my aplne,

I tbe doctors Bay. No: It waa hot Nan-
> Da. Kanna Is ever so Rood and kind.
? She came joat after that, when I bad

to lie In bed for a lons time. She made
ma tbe doll then. Mamma new baa
time to do things for ma," wltb a little
sigh. "Id the morning abe sleeps, and

' In tbe afternoon abe goea driving, and

r j lota of line gentlemen come to see her,

1 and In the evening she la at tba tbea-
t ter. lint tbla la made from ooe of her
' prettiest dresses." And abe smoothed
' tbe green silk proudly.
' Alice bad listened In horrified al-

ienee. Tbe unconscious pathos of tbe
' child's story cut ber to tbe heart. Tbla,
' then, was tbe fate of tbe child of a

1 great actress, unloved and neglected

or left to the doubtful care of serv-
? ants. How blind she bad been to tell
' herself that abe was taking tbla step
' for Edith's anke! It had all boen for

r self, self. This little crutch waa
caused by tbe raugbneaa of a nurse.

1 Once abe bad seen Mrs. Armstrong

' strike Edith. Buppose abe should do
' so flgnln and the coreleaa blow bring

' her ta tbe pose of this poor little one!
r Tbe thought was torture. Abruptly

1 aba leaned over and rang the bell for
the porter.

"What la tbe nest stop?" she asked
breathlessly.

"Neat stop Ballston," he said; "doe
| there In ten minutes."*

"When can Ifat s train backT"
1 "There's one due in a half boar."
1 "Please com* and (at my things,"

1 aba aald more quietly. "1 will leave
the train there."

1 Tben aha turned and took tba little

J stronger In ber arms. "I want to
thank you," she whispered aa abe

1 klaaed ber teoderly. "Yoo hare ahown
me my doty."

Twenty mlnotee later Joe Watson
' gave a whistle of surprise aa be came

1 face to face wltb ber on tba Ballston
platform. "Well," be cried Jovially,

' "here 1 waa going up to Keeaport to
' aee yoo, and here yoo are part way to

meet me."
| But quest lona died on his llpa at

closer vlnf of ber face. Bho had
drawn away from bltn wltb almost a

' look of fear. Then sbo lifted ber head
bravely and gased straight Into his
eyes. "I had started to run away, but
I've changed my mind. Kdltli needs

' me; so I'm going hack to make the old

place Beem like home to her."
As Joe saw the unselfish purpose

that shone In her eyes and the woman-
ly sweetness of her firm, set Hps he
realised that his childhood's friend
luid thrown Into something very fine
and precious. Peep In his heart lie
reentered the vow to some day make
a jiome for both her and Edith. And
his dream canto true.

Wlir Carljrta Was Mot a Dorr.

Carlylo took a friend, a much youn
ger man, out walking with him and In
hIH umiuU way Indulged In a monologue

In which, nevertheless, his companion

wits much Interested. Once or twice,
however, (ho friend ventured to put .It)

a word or two of objection In regard

to something snld by Carlylo. Tbla an-
noyed t'nrlyle Intensely, and when they
reached home he turned upon his com-
panion and addressed to him Jhe fol-'
lowing warning; "Young man, I'd havo
ye to know that yo've the capacity for
being the greatest bore In Euro|ie."

Tl.e poor man had hardly spoken n dos-
MijNWb; but, since these hid been

«, offIleal, they had made hllu *ceiu to
pnrlyle a potential bore of colotteul [>ro-

portlons.
Many men In thjs wny cot unjustly

called bores. They venture to doubt
sotno statement made In conversation

> and r.re at once hrnndvd wltb the most
torrlfytrg of imtnea. These unfortu-
nate persons are 111 truth not bores at

I all, but merely the Innocent detectors
i of the Intent capacity of boring IT) oth-

er#. Carlylo showed by Ills speech what
i was Indeed the fact, that lie, not hU

friend, |»oasesse«l tba potontlnllty of
' boring. It Is trtta tbnt his groat livj-

l agination generally saved hliu, but ha
i often wont perilously near tho line,
' Had bo not lieeu tho man of gonitis |ia

was ho would ntsuredly hare been tho
i greatest bore la Europe.?Loudon Spec-

tator. >- '

?rt quota* rkNHs.
Many of our moat usually quoted

> phrases are from tho lllble, among
thorn being, "No reat for tbe sole of tba

; foot," "Dork Iteas which may be felt."
"Dtiug dowu tuy gray ha Ira wltb sor-
row to the grave," "Tho wife of hla

I bosom," "I am going tbe way of all tba
i earth," "A still, amali vote*," "AU that
> a man bath will he giva for hla life,"
I There tho wicked cease from trou-

bling and the weary be at fret." "Man
r Is born to trouble aa the aparka fly up-

I ward," "Oh. tbat my adversary bad
? written a book," "The lines are fallen

to me In pleasant placea," "Hla one-

mlea shall llek tbe dust," "Happy la
i the man tbat hath hla qulrer full,"
I "The heart knoweth Its own bttter-
I neas," "Heap coals of Are on hla bead,"

f "Open rebuke la better than secret
love," 'There Is no new thing under

i the son," "A livingdog 1a better than a
I dead lion," "Tbe race la not to tba

swift nor tho battle to the strong,"
| "Wlaa In his owu conceit," "Grind tba

. faces of tbe poor," "Weighed In the
[ balance and fouttd wanting," "Who

. touches pitch will be deQlod." "Laugb-

, lng to scoru," "He tbat runs may
. rood." "Do not cast pourla before

swine," ar.d a great many other ex :

. preoptions that liuve served the turn of
. thousands cf years and help oa to real-
. lie bow little human nature cbsugea

I In tbo generations that go by. sioca
? What sql|cd the ujc;t Of ao long 099

1 expresses our mind* atl|l bq w*l|.

* A REMARKABLE CAsk
One of the most remarkable cases cf a

> edd, deep-seated on the longs, causing

I pneumonia, Is that of Mrs. Gertrude B
Fenuer, Marion, Ind., who waa entirely
cured by the use of Oae Minute Cough
Cure. She says ;

"The coaghiag end
1 straining so weakened me that Iran down

? in weight from 148 to 9a pounds. I tried
f a number ofremedies to no avail until I

- used One Minute Cough Core. Poor
i bottles of this wonderful remedy cured

MRS. L. S. ADAMS.

-Wins sfCaristkbdsetfs Wis**'
- Barlag irfhnifar

savsa yasrs «? rukaos sad basr-
pst* md hnta Mad ssv

srsi Mso mi luJ nmttOm
witk aa saasa% vsar Ma af Cardsl
WW fts erf* Mm «Mdi helped aM.
mi avsatasiy mmi aw kundb
MM ap

ByMrs. Adams

djaesdaiad sasaw, falling af the
wosab, orariaa troubles or any af
theas silssswt# thel woman bars.
Yon can cars yoonrlf at home with
this SI sat asmss's remedy. Wine
of tfiidni. Wiaa ef Cardoi baa
cored IhiiiMaails of eaaes which
doctors bar* failed tobeoeit. Why
not begia to gat well today? AO
druggists hsws SI.OO battles. Far
any notnaeh, brrr or bowel diaor-

> der Tbeaford's Black Branght
should be aaadL
gSgariaigg

WINEO,CARPUI

First Trmmp?Y es, Ragsby killed
himself bar*oae of work.

Second Tramp?How waa that ? ,

1 First Tnunp?Jle bad the aatlima,
1 an' his breotnia got labored.?To-

Mo Blade.

Therefore.
Sbo?l anppoae it is a genuine

Antique f
1 The Dealer?Why, of course it ia,

madam! And besides it ia the very
latest thing in antiques. ?Puck.

Aftar tho Performance.
lie? You ceen.cd to be much

moved br the performance?
She? Not so much as yoa were.

You moved at the eud of each act. ?

San Francisco Chronicle.

Dramatic Distinction.
"The Tlicspian sars he is leading

man in a revival of 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin.'"

"Yes. He lesd* the bloodhounds
in the street J'aradca." ?Kaosus
City Journal.

_ \u25a0
Poeta as They Com- and Go.

"The" great pott* are born," re-
marked the sententious person.

"Yes, and they are also dead," re-
plied the editor wearily.?Philadel-
phia Record.

THE TRAVELS OF COLUMBUS. V lEWf

hb. ? - f l^\u25a0 i>y
* *

AM.

TOD TIIB ROUTES.

AS GOOD AS A PASS!
The New Interchangeable Mileage Books .

famed fay the

«£ Atlantic Gust Line w#

GOOD OVER U LEADING UNES. .

They are going rapidly at $35 per 1,000

miles

call orr^?
nearest jundioo agent and sare time and

money

W. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent.

\u25a0,.? WILMINGTON. N. C.
''"

"
v

\u25a0- . --\u25a0 - .... \u25a0 -

\u25a0 " " * »""~ irv \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'. 1 "

Send lis your \u25a0« N
-.

f T? ?* v **»w

ORDERS FOR 903

JOB PRINTING

rjCf This SSO Prize For Some ]
I JTZj I Subscriber of The Enterprise |

The plan ofgiving away this val- { _

ualle prize is as follows: \T - > |
We have printed i ,000 tickets, /1

numbered consecutively and be- /ff\ /r
ginning tlic ist of October

*wi every person who pays J »?^

$1 on subscription to Thk Enter- *^£>nSi^a
> PKISK will be given one of these WB&JaXt}

_
tickets. Those who pay $i get

one ticket, $2 two titk ts, and so ilwjTf ifajl M
on. It matters not whether yon JffiSfCE'jjl&J.JgS'jroh
are an old subscriber paying up |y
back dues or a new subscriber pay- £mZu%
ing in advance, ovcry dollar paid
counts the same and gets a ticket. _

One blank ticket has been sent to I
a person outside of the State to be
numbered, the number to be known to no one but himself. This
ticket after being numbered is sealed in two envelopes, these two

enclosed in another envelope and maikd to Mr. J. G. Godaid,
l \ Cashier of the Bank of Martin County, to be kept in the bask by

him until all the 1,000 tickets are oat, when the one at the bonk
will be opened and the number aesooctd, and the person holding

f' the ticket with the same number willbe given the Steel Range.
If you are already a subccriber to Tu EvtuniH new is a

good time to pay up ell arrears and feme in «dvauce,getting a ticket
for every dollar paid. Tbe more tickets yen get the larger number
of chances you 1 ave at the Stove. Ifyon do not take Thk Exm-

' pkisk now is the bgst time to' subscribe, get the campaign, home
\u25ba and general news, and at tbe same time have a chance to get this

' fine Steel Range. Ibe sooner tbe tickets are cut the sooner some-

I body will get the Range. Tell your neighbor about this and get
him interested. -

E*
f

SEJE TH PRIZE ON DISPLAY
AT THK SIMPSON HARDWARE CO.
THIS GREAT WHITE EKAMEJ« UNB ']
NEEDS NO ADVERTISING. EVERY,

ONE KNOWS IT'S BEST
" ~

The Enterprise
y *

I ?i??

I I 11 I Tdk»LASUIV6 XmOIuO Ttlicft./V // oatwwry \u25a0


